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RADICALS TAKEN; NATION-WID- E RAIDS CONTINUE
bisoned Candy Suspected in Death of Woman Whose Body Is Found in Apartment Here

Iysterious fate

of pauline zeisse

izzlingtopolice

- .. i. nAnri
Lifeless Form on wucn-U- BaU

Dog Near Bottles of

Sweets by Side

MAN WHO FOUND HER HELD

AS MATERIAL Wi I Ntaa

(if, Declares "Sins Have Found

Them Out" Suicide Inti-

mated by Detectives

- ,. Mte--

Hwtetf surrounds tno ocam ul .,- -
i' I. i jnAm wnmnn of

Keissc, n "'"-'-,"- ,-
,..t

thirty-nin- who was lotinu . ---
. ... i r.nl, fnrnisnpn

miht on a coucn in hit ""w ....,,..-- -

parfacnt at 1011 --win "
street. ., .

On the floor lay tho ooay ui m-- r uh,
ftoodles. And on a table close to tlie

ouch were three jars ot suck ";j
rte dog apparently nau ran .w-- B

it'- - n,l. lififrti-- n it! f1lA(l.
tin a piece ot mis u' """- -

ti,, rt word of. the tragedy came

tot Winum V. Smalley. 2213 North
Thirteenth street, who discovered tho

hody. Smalley today was held in $500
i..:i .. . mnfnrinl litnCSS DV MnKlStrOtO

Kef, in the Twelfth district police sta

ll'., a n SnrHer Smnllcv. wife ot

the man under airest, conducts a small
. Tfli'l f!irm!lnlmvn nvPllUO. ShO

nt been separated from her husband
.no years.

Si)i "Sins round Them Out"
J'Tlipir sins have found them out,"
it exclaimed dramaticnlly when she
leirned of Miss Zelsse's dcatli. She
Metes that Jliss Zeissc cither killed
isrself or was sent poisoned candy by
oiiit woman enemy.

T1ip nollep are considering the sui- -
Wi.thtorj' because, of the presence of
I.MUI1 sas neater at tne ncao ol inc
ouch on n hicli Mis3 Zeis.c's body was
lOMlJ. '
'The investigators say all the jetB in
k tu heater weie closed and that
Icrcuere no traces of gas in the room.
ITiej declared, however, that some one
itace the house might have turned

1)1 the pi
la addition lo the canilv. a bottle ot

Milaihe remedy was on the table, it
ias jam at the roroncr s otlice. A

Bhitt
coronT aio found a fiaslv.oi
in a cupboard

"I had known Miss Zeissc for n
somber of ears," said Jlrs. Smalley
m atternoon 1 wns veiy tonu ot
wr and frequently took her on long
'rips, pajing nil her expenses. We
rat that way to Florida and another
imewuibn.

Told Husband to "Get Out"
"About rislit e.n'u nirn T nrul Jumps

slltn, Mi?s Zero's brother-in-la-

lent her moncj to buy the Thirteenth
wet apartment home. I wns married
oMr, Smallo .Inimnrv .",0. 11117. nml

'"fined tosethnr until September 15,
IBIS. I couldn't vlnnd his conduct iinv
loaser ami (old lnm lo get out. He
never gave n iicnny tow aid my sup-
port,

JnPmmber. 101S, I hnd to go to
bOSPltal Ml I, nil, 1,1,1 onf ,n

floners, and Mins X.eNe called on me
inqifDii) Mi,. i nhvayH come to
PJ liouse fnp lir... Kn i,,i,. ,i:.,. n,i

Jri itnias '""' Npu Venr'h dinners.
in- w s i nine sue ate at my Iioufc'3 On .New i;n-- llj,. K1IO 1r ,.o
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i private di'li.i'iivnv "i'i,oiiin !w
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fc'aeUn
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I hppnn ( .. .. . .
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Efr " w clothing i.f a second- -
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THOMAS DIDDLE ELLIS
Horn March 10, 1870.
Graduated from Friends' Central

School in 1888.
Graduated from Law Department

Unhersity of Pennsylvania in 1892.
Joined First Regiment Infantry

in 1893.
Made colonel of Slvth Pennsyl-

vania Infantry in 1012.
Served on Mexican bonier, from

July, 191C, to February, 1917.
Served overseas with 103d Am-

munition Train.
Appointed Assistant Director of

Public Safety January 3, 1920.

AUTO KILLS MESSENGER

Motortruck Hits Bicycle on Which
Youth Is Riding

Joseph J. lioglcraan, seventeen years
old, 22oS East Clearfield street, a mes-beng-

boy of the Western Union Tele-
graph Co., nt Twentieth and Market
streets, wns killed this afternoon by an
automobilo truck. Tho' accident oc-

curred on Market street, west of
Twcnty-lirs- t street.

Tho boy was riding his bicycle be-

side tho truck, which suddenly (urned
in to a gasoline station and struck the
boy, throwing him,inderi.th(uvb,celavj,

lie was taken to tho Hahnemann
Hospital, where he was pronounced
dead. The driver of. the truck, Gerald
Bolgcr, 010 North Eleventh street,, was
arrested by District Detective, I.azelle.
He will be held to await the action of
the coroner.

WOMAN HELD IN ROBBERY

Mrs. Katherine Brennan Aided It

$1400 Furniture Theft, Say Police
Mrs. Katherine Ilrennan, 221S Ells-

worth street, who is accused of aiding
in the robbing of a house of nil its furni-
ture, vtns held by Magistrate I'ennock in
Central Station under ?500 bail today
for examination wt Friday.

It is charged that Mrs. Itrcunan went
with her husband, John li. Itrennan,
to Ihe house of Mrs. Mabel Finger,
057 North Thirtj -- third street, last
frhursdaj afternoon, and remoted ftiruU
ture worth $1100 ill a wagon. -

Search is being made for lipoiinan.
who disappeared just nuoutUie time of
the arrest of his wife. '

Detectives sav they Iinv recovered
about !?."00 worth 5f the furniture.

EDWfN S. DIXON DIES

Prominent Lawyer Succumbs to
Sudden Heart Attack

Edwin Saunders Dixon, prominent
law or of the city, died suddenly to-

day at his home in Ardmore.
He. was stricken at 5 o'clock this

morning with heart trouble and died
shortlj after. He is survived by his
wife, who was Miss" Isabella Wetherill
lluckcr. und by three sous.

Mr. Dixon was the of Isaac Dix-
on nml Ann (iibsnu Dixon, lie gradu-
ated from the Fiiiversity f Pennsyl-
vania und was admit ted to the bar in
1870. in 1808 he was made piesidont
of the Trust Co. of North America,
but resigned that position rcceutly
to devote himself exclusively to the
practice of law. He was a member of
tho Union League, Philadelphia Coun-
try und Merlon Cricket Clubs.

ACTRESS' BODY TO N. Y.

Mrs. Fitzhugh Accompanies Daugh-
ter Killed In Auto Accident

The body of Miss Venita Fitzhugh,
the young nctrfxs, who met her death
when she was plunged from an auto-
mobile on tho Walnut street bridge to
the ground sixty feet below, was re-

moved to New Yoil; today. Tlie body
had been in an undertaking establish-
ment ut Eighteenth and Chestnut
stieets. '

The body was accompanied by the
mother of the iictress, Mrs. Isabelle
ritzhiigh, of New York. The accident
nccuncd at' 4 o'clock in the morning on
New Year's I).i, when an automobile in
which Miss FiUhugh was riding, ran
into tlie bildge rail and the young wom-
an wns thrown out.

WOW! HERE'S A 15-- 1

Land's End Captures First Race at
New Orleans

New Orleans, Jan. ft. Land's End,
a rank outsider in the betting, captured
the lirst race nt the local track this
afternoon and paid 15 to 1, 0 to 1 and
2to1.

Nalelie rnmc in second, with Mor-
ris up, and liiixtou rode Joe' Mancini
to third place.

rillHT llAflV tiiir.a linn fnr !i..nv..
old.. 3 furlon.:
i.nnm ana, ubv.Smith .,, B to 1 . B to 1 2 to J
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COL ELLIS NAMED

CORTELYOU'S AIDE;

COSTELLOGETS JOB

Prominent Lawyer and Soldier
Appointed Assistant Director

of Public Safety

SAYS HE WILL TAKE POST
FREE AND UNTRAMMELED

Moore Publicity Manager
Campaign to Be Chief of

Bureau of Claims

in

Two appointments were announced
today under the new city administra-
tion.

Colonel Thomas Riddle Ellis was
appointed assistant director of public
fcafety and Joseph K. Costello, chief of

the new bureau of claims in the new
city law department.

Announcement of both appointments
was mado by Mayor-elec- t Moore.

Colonel Ellis is a lawyer and soldier
and has had many years' experience
in both lines. lie lives nt '1100 Locust
street.

Freo and Untrammeled
Colonel Ellis said ho would take the

post free and untrammeled by any po-

litical shackles and that the appoint-
ment found him in a position to exe-

cute the duties of the office without
fear or favor.

He was seen in his office at 1001
Chestnut street today shortly after the
news of his appointment wns received.

"The appointment came out of n clear
sky, so far as I was concerned," he
said. "I knew nothing about it until
I received word from Mr. Moore Hint
I was to be the next assistant director
of. public safety. Tho position was un-
sought by, me and came absolutely un-
expectedly.

J$ nnjnntfjiTJolitfeian'awl-'ncvta'thnyc-

Deen one unereiorc I was certainly not
chosen because of any political prefer-
ment. I shall perform the duties of the
office to the best of my abilities."

Colonel Ellis said he preferred not to
discuss any plans he may hao for the
future.

The military record of the appointee
is one of achievement and extends over
a period of a score of jears. He wns
n colonel in the war and commanded the
103d Trains and Military Police of the
Twenty-eight- h Division. His experience
as a commander of tho military police
has equipped him for tho particular
duties of his new other.

Colonel Ellis was born in Philadel-
phia, November 10, 187p. and attended
the Friends' Central .School. lie is a
member of Ihe Fifteenth and Knee
Street Meeting He wns graduated from
the law department of the 1 nnorsity of
Pcnnsjlvcnla in 1S912 and was admitted
to the- Pennsylvania bar in the same
jcatf".

Thirteen Years In Guaiil
He entered the First Heginieut of Na-

tional tiiiard of Ponus-jhnnia- . Com-pai-

I), in lSOIt, and icninintd in it
for thirteen jears. He left as n first
lieutenant of Company I'.. He joined
the Sixth Regiment in February, 11)0.1,

as a captain and retiied as a major in
11107. He became a colonel in the Sixth
Regiment in 11) 12 and was discharged
from (he United States service in 101S,
lie senod with the First Pennsjlvania
hegiment of Volunteers in the Spanish-America- n

Wnr as a second lieutenant
nnd saw service in tlie recent Mexican
trouble on the border as a colonel in
the Sixth Pennsjlvauia infantry, lie
is married and lives nt HOli Locust
street.

Ho. is prominent
x

in Masonic circles
nnd member of Meridian Sun Lodge 158.
He is also a member of the Society of
Foreign Wars, American Lcgiou aud
other organizations.

Had Not Heen Appllrant
In speaking of the appointment of

Colonel Eliib, Major-elec- t Moore' said :

"Director Corteljou is fortunate in
having n lawjer and soldier to assist
liini in the management of the Depart-
ment of Public Safet). Colonel Ellis
was not an applicant. He was drafted.
Men like General Wendell P. Bowman,
former Judge Gordon nnd others speak
higblv of him nnd we feel that the thou-
sands of qmployes of the department will
like him.

"In selecting Colonel Ellis Mr. u

has a man who knows law and
wdio nlso understands the discipline und
management of mon.

"I$y securing such men ns Mr. Cor-

teljou and Colonel Kllis we are setting
an example which should have beneficial
effect on the employes ns well ns-o- thu
people of the city. These appoint-
ments ought to mnke for efficiency apart
from politics."

To Investigate Claims
The Bureau of Claims was established

for the investigation of all claims made
against the city with the idea of pre-
venting costly litigations, wherever pos-
sible, and lightening the city's burdens
in other ways. Mr. Costello's. salary
will be $3500 n year.

When Mr. Costello was graduated
from th Central High School in 1008,
he went to work on n Philadelphia
newspaper, eventually becoming sport-
ing editor. He left newspaper work
to serve Mr. Moore in his campaign.

He was born July 4. 1800. in aOH,
ho was married to Miss Florence M.
LufTbary, daughter of Dr. F. J, Luff,
bary. He has two children, Joseph K.,
Jr., five years old, and Norman, eight
months old. Ills home is nt 5S30
Larch wood avenue.

Brakeman Falls to His Death
Korristowii, Pa., Juu. 3. Fulling

between cars, Leo 1 O'DuutieU, n
brakeman, was, killed In Bridgeport
thW uiorulj

Upwards of 4500 Caught
in JSation-Wid- b Red Raids

Upwards of 4500 persons were
caught in raid3 staged simultaneously
in thirty-thre- e cities by Department
of Justice officials last night in an
effort to stamp out radicalism in
the United States. Among the num-
ber captured were :

New York city nnd state , 730
New England 800
Philadelphia Federal district.. 400
Northern Jersey 1000
Pittsburgh Federal district.... 100
Central west , . . . 1000
Pacific coast 44
Southcnn states 35

Virtually all the headquarters
raided had charters of the Com-
munist Labor party, issued from
headquarters in Chicago.

'Large numbers of women were
among the prisoners taken, the larg-
est groups being New York, 100, nnd
Boston, 50.

DONNELLY IS KIND

HIS SON TESTIFIES

Child, 8, Supports Southern
High School Professor in

Mother's Divorce Suit

WIFE ASKS CUSTODY OF BOY

Special Dispatch to Evening Public Ledger
Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 3. "My

father has always been very kind to
me."

This wns the testimony today6f
eight-year-ol- d James Donnelly, son of
.1. II. Donnelly, a memuer or,mo too
ultvof the Southern High School, Phil
ndelphin, whose mother i contesting
lor ins custody in an action ior uivorcc.
I lis mother is Mrs. Aiyin H- - Donnelly,
ef flpmiftntmrli.

The case was heard before James
II. Alcorn, of Philadelphia, who was
appointed special master.

Donnelly Denies Charges
Professor Donnelly, who has made

h s homo in Atlantic. City witn "Jim
since he hastily left Philadelphia to
avoid service tof an- - order issued by
.Tudee Brown, of thelnnicinal Court,
giving Mrs.' Donnelly the custody of the
boyfnt(!redBpefiJ'lt!ri!fil qfHittMTifq.'
charges o cruelty.

In reply to allegations that he. mado
life unbearable for her by making H !m- -
nossiblc for her to keep servants. 1T0
fessor Donnelly denied he discharged
anv servants troin ine uonnexjy nuusu-holt- l

in Veutnor nrior to tlx separation
except in two cases where he was nsked
by his wile to order employes to ieav.

Professor Doprielly asseitcd the mar-
tial trouble were due to tho fact that
his wife, ti member of a wealthy Ger- -

mnntown family, knew nothing what
ever about managing a household and
made it next to impossible for them to
keep servants.

Wife's Income $25,000
In reply lo a further charge of the

complaintant that he used his wife's
monoj. Professor Donnelly said his wife
bad iin income of about $2.1,000 a jear
uiitl insisted upon living in keeping with
her station prior to their marriage. As
he had no other means than uts com
narativclv modest salary as n schoul
muster, it was necessary to draw upon
Mrs. Doniiellv s means.

The witness denied nlso that he hud
made his wife's life miserable by using
prnfiiuilv, stress being laid upon

use of Ihe word "damn." Pro
fessor Donnelly said he might have used
the PMiiessHiii. but only by way ot em
phiisK and not with reference to his
wife.

A cook formerly cmplojed in the
Donnelly household corroborated a part
of Mr. llonuellj's testimony. Dr. Walt
Ponder Conwav and William S. Emlev,
a Chelsea bioker." were other witnesses.

Under direct examination Professor
Donnelly said ho attributed the caiie
of his household tiagedy to advice given
lo Mrs. Donnelly by John Kent Kane,
of Philadelphia, her counsel.

SUIT CRIMPS DESK GRAB

Injunction Asked Against Removal
of Conncllls' Furniture

Bartley J. Dojle, a publisher in tlin
Bourse Building, filed u suit" in equity
today against the members of the tetir-in- g

City Councils t restrain them
from tnking their desks and chairs from
Council chambers ns souvenirs.

The desire to take the couneilmanlc
furniture was expressed following an
Attempt of the outgoing cotiucilmen to
give themselves a dinner ut (he city's
expense. The dinner plan was vetoed
by Mayor Smith nnd subsequently de-

feated by vote on a motion to over-

ride tho veto.
Several of the councilmen said they

would mnke every effort to get the co-

veted desks and some were of the opin-
ion thni Mr. Dovle would not carry out
his announced intention. His action
today promises n light in court if any
of the councilmen persist on trjing to
carry out their plans.

", COLD TO CONTINUE

Weatherman Says Mercury to Stay
Down for Several Days

"Continued cold for several days nt
least," was the way Weatherman Bliss
expressed it this morning after his usual
morning calculation. "As is, you might
bay." ho added.

Snow flurries with n brisk wind may
give hint of an incipient blizzard to-

night, but no such thing is due for
Philadelphia, which means that .lores
and Smith can sleep late Sunday morn-in- c

instead of getting out the trustv
snow shovel.

Flees With Flume Money Bag
Koine, Jan. 3. (By A. P.) Tlie

Trieste correspondent of tho Messagcro
telegraphed today tlgit tho cashier ot
Gabilele D'.Vnnunzio-th- o Italian Insur-
gent leader ut Finnic, hnd fled with
1,000,000 (ronea (about ?200,Q00).

REVOLUTION PLOT
.

NIPPED IN BUD BY

SEIZURE OF REDS

2616 Alleged Communists Are

Among Those Captured De-

clared "Perfect Cases"

BOMBS AND RIFLES FOUND

IN NORTHERN NEW JERSEY

Scores of Parlor Bolshevists

Dragnet Tons ot Propa-

ganda Discovered

By the Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 3. Arrests in the

nation-wid- e raid on radicals last night
and today exceeded 4500 this after-
noon, it wns estimated at the Depart-
ment of Justice. More than half this
number probably will be held for de-
portation, officials said.

A dispatch from Chicago, however,
declares that the raids have bagged
5483 suspected Beds in fifty cities.

Assistant Attorney General Garvin,
in charge of hc raids, said 201G
persons were held on "perfect
cases," and that the raid promised to
be not only the greatest in scope, but
also the' greatest in results of any in
history.

Reside the 201G "perfect enscs," Mr.
Garvin said, federal agents obtained
sufficient evidence to justify the ar-
rests of the others.

Parlor Bolshevists Arrested
Scores of parlor Bolshevists were

among those srrcstcd in the raids, off-
icials said. These, it wns admitted,
may have to bo dealt with under state
laws, as they are citizens.

The governments dragnet still was in
operation today with the. lisis of arrests
growing hourly. Among Those takeu
into custody were men regarded bv the
government ns ringleaders in anarchistic
propaganda nnd in a nlot to start a
revolution to pverturn-th- c government of
tnq united states which was apparently
nipped in the' bud.

important' captures were made in
northern New Jersey. At Newark nne
C;oTiirdete(bo'mbwaR.-r3zrtr!Ttrjdfor-

uncompleted ones. At: JJUzabcth twelve
rifles with bajonets were found along
wiia umjnunmou ana Knives. Draw-
ings for bombs also vvcifc discovered in
New Jersey. i

Drive Against Propaganda
A new feature of the preseut raid

was the drive at the sources of propa-
ganda. The communist party alone
had twenty-fiv- e newspapers printed in
several languages actively supporting
us cause. ne communist labor group,
the second radical contingent against
which the raids was directed, was said
not to have gained the strength in
propagnndu through its newspapers so
much as through literature, tons of
which were taken in the cities where
raids were conducted.

In addition to the newspapers, tho
Communist party wns actively engaged
in soliciting support for its cause
through alien agitators. Scores of
these agitators were arrested.

Mr. tlarvan said that although his
information wns incomplete it was rea-
sonably certain thut the whole editorial
staffs of most of the communist party
newspapers had been taken by federal
agents. He added that the department
believed it wus striking nt tho root of
the menace by destroying the beginning
of what promised to K- - the greatest
propaganda campaign of nil radicals
jet uncovered in America.

Continuation of the raids for today-wer- e

ordered by Mr. Garvan when it
became evident last night that local

Continued on I'obo rite. Column One

RADICALS SING IN CELLS

Camden Jail Overcrowded With
Prisoners Taken In Raid

The Camden jail was n veritable bed-
lam today after twenty-si- x alleged
radicals arrested in the general round-
up last night had been lodged three
and four in a cell. The walla of tho
building resounded with song nnd chant,
nil in foreign tongues, the Russian
language predominating.

The Camden police bay tho occupants
of tho cells today constitute the most
cosmopolitan gathering they have ever
seen.

All through the morning the police
were kept busy dismissing crowds of
telatives of the men in custody, who
besieged the jail for a sight of the
prisoners.

BELIEVE THIEVES USED BOAT

$1000 in Clothing Taken From Man-ayun- k

Department Store
A S1000 robbery of men's and

women's clothing from the Forster
Bros.' department store. 4350

Mnln street, Mnnojunk, on
Thursday night, in which the thieves nre
believed to have used a row boat on the
canal behind the store to carry away
their booty, was made known by the
police today.

The thieves gained 'entrance by jim-
mying open it rear window and then'
thoroughly rnnsacked the store. Suits,
dresses, shirtwaists, shoes aud shirts
were stolen. The amount of goods
taken and the fact that only n nnrrow
tow-pat- separates the store from tho
canal incline the police to the boat
theory.

JAMES DALEY HIT BY AUTO
James Daley, a former sparring part-

ner of Jim Corbttt, 114 North Thirty-fourt- h

street, was struck by an auto-
mobilo at Sixtieth and Mnrkct streets
this afternoon. Ho was takeu to the
Hahnemann Hospital in tho snmo ma-
chine, where it was found that one,
ami possibly both, of his legs were
broken. Daley was employed as an
uiuieuc uirectui. &

French Premier Weds
Secretly, Paris Hears

Aged "Tiger" Married American Girl in Eng-
land, Is Gossip Repeopling of France

Clemenceau's Southern Tour Subject
By the Associated Press

Paris, Jan. 3. Allusion to the "ap-
proaching marriago" o Premier Clem-ence-

to the widow of a "former sen-

ator and former ambassador of France"
is made by Humanite today. It Is
understood that this refers to gossip
which has been current in Paris po-
litical circles for some days that M.
Clemenceau had married Countess
d'Aunay, widow of Count Charles Lc
Peletier d'Aunay, former ambassador of
France at Berne.

The marriage was said to haye taken
place in England a fortnight 'ago. An
authority very close to the premier,
however, declares tho .story is quite
without foundation-'Th- countess is
of nn American family.

Available 'ail t show of
what American family the Countess
d'Aunay-i- s n member.

Premier Clemenceau is touring tho
department of Var. his constituency in
'the Chamber of Deputies.

While he is adhering to nis deter-
mination not to talk politics while on
his trip, he is giving wholesome advice
to the throngs who come to see him.

He points out to his rural audiences
the need of repeopling France and ad

JR..'

3rd$SWSefeBri"

405 street, was
the

the

her pocket.
she did not

bhc

was for

Thl
nvwa

vocates of ten or twelve

and diplomatic circles
are on
course regarding the Peace Conference
if he is president of France on

17. If Clemenceau as
and is he may
to his place the Peace

Conference February 17, inaugu-
ration day, if re-
news his as plenipotentiary.

ARRESTED IN KOREA

No Explanation for High-Hand-

Since 28
Washington, 3. (By A. P.)

arrests made in
28 ex-

planation, according to cablegram
today by the commission

from Shanghai headquarters of the
government for the

of Korea.
The thirty

leaders of societies, of
them Christians, the cable said, nnd
more 2000 men and women taken
at headquarters in

TODAY'S SOCCER

D. LTJFTON 1 12 BALL CO. 00
STANDARD ROLLER 1 12 " AMERICAN PULLEY O 00
ASCENSION 1 2- -3 WESTMORELAND

ST. VERONICA 1 23 B 1 Ol
KAYWOOD 1 12 BRISTOL 0 11
FUNFIELD JR 2 24 ATHLETIC 1 18
AIKIiimO , 1 12 LIGHTHOUSE WHT. O O

.'? J.SSHi.y.jaM. ., . -- -..

CL0V2R F. C 0 11 ST. CARTHAGE

VETERANS. 13 PUTMAN 22

J
HESS-BRIGIT- 7 FLEISHER.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Fifth New Orleans lace, mile and Saint's Bridie,
Coltiletti, 16 to 5, to 5, 'l to 2, won; Ci, IOC, Pltz.

to 1, S to z, to 5, Grey 105, Ericksori, 8 to 1,
to 1, to 5, third. Time, 3-- Orderly, MacLeau,

Toddler van.

WAR DEPARTMENT OFFICIALS CONFER MONDAY

WASHINGTON. 3. A conference of War Department
has been called by Secietrti'y Baker for next Monday to

discuss the futuie status of runty vocational training' and to
tormulate genet nl for the confetcace of and
departmental commandcts t'o be held January 12.

ARGENTINE ANARCHISTS BLAMED FOR FIRES

AIRES, Jan. 3. Now fires burning in grazing
nn cultivated near here and anarchists are
to staiting them. Radicals seem to have tnticipated their
threat to burn ctops on January 20 if prisoners for
social wete not released, it is said by some newspapers.

PRICES OF ALBANY MORNING PAPERS INCREASE

ALBANY, N. Y Jan. 3. Albany's two morning news-
papers, the Knickerbocker Press the announced today
that beginning the price of the Sunday would
be beven ctuts and on Monday the price of papers would be
iticieased tioin tvu to tlnce cents.

HAD $100; CAN'T BUY COAL

So Woman With Is Held on
Theft

Mrs. Vecie Lnposzieuki, fifty years
old, North Sixth ar-

rested today in railroad jard at
Sixth and Willow streets, and
with stealing coal.

When at Tenth and
Buttonwood streets police $100
was found in

WKen asked why buy
coal, "If had bought
coal wouldn't have $100."

She held in $300 bail court.
in ,.
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NO JANUARY THAW IN SIGHT

Look for Cold, Cloudy Weather
With Some Snows, Next Week

Washington, Jan. 3. (By A. P.)
Weather predictions for the week be-

ginning Monday are: North and Mid-
dle Atlantic states: Cold and change-
able with occasional snows nnd much
cloudiness.

South Atlantic and east Gulf states:
Low temperature and unsettled; rains
are probablo first half of the week.

Ohio valley and Tennessee: Unset-
tled and moderately cold with snowsprobable tho middle of week.Region of the Great T.nfcos. Tt..tfrequent snows, and low .tempera- -

COMMUNISTS H

QUIZZED

TO

E

THEN SEN T

MOYAMENSING

More Than 100 "Perfect Cases"
Result From Raids, Feder

Agents Report

ALIENS WILL BE DEPORi'jr;:
LEADING' AGITATORS Ifc HST

More Warrants Out and Further
Wholesale Arrest of Suspect"

Is Expected j.

Several vanloads of radicals, cap-
tured in Philadelphia last night, in the
nation-wid- e round-u- p of suspected
"Reds," were sent to Moyamensing Pri-
son this afternoon after they had been
examined by immigration officials in
the Federal building.

Of the 10,1 men and women capture 1

heie, federal agents reported to Wash-ington that they have more than 100perfect cases."
The prisoners, variously described atcommunist nnd syndicalists, were

Placet! in the grand jury room underneavy guard. No one was permitted tosee tliem; not even counsel. Scores offriends and relatives besieged the federalauthorities all day with requests to havea last word with the prisoners. '

"en the appeal was refused thecallers gathered out in Ninth street andheld impromptu mass-meetin- untilrouted by mounted police.
,

1 he prisoners gathered in the grand
jury room whilcd away the time while.awaiting examinations by singing the

Internationale" and dancing.
Hearings May Ist Four Dajs

Todd Daniel, chief of the localorancn ot the Department of Justice, &
c.j.u it, wouia take from three lo fotirdays to examinc'all thoe arrested.Those who were captured in the drag- -
uvl appear to stand in great fear, of dp
portatton. When they were escorted ite &"uhi the vntig Hint. 4?...,t n,.A..:nM ..wJ

"Is it deportation?'". J -? Jx&
"Xn " snir,i 3 ,ii.' '.. .i'r' 'fj"" T1"? Biinru, JtURC jail.' - VIho evidence' obtained against theprisoners will be forwarded to the seefes.tary of labor in Washington, and all oftho radicalH who are aliens will be de-

ported at once.
Beside the 10.1 radicals arrested here,

operatives from the Philadelphia dis-
trict nicked lin 10ft (.nrnmiii.!.!. t
Trenton, twenty-si- x in Camden and be
tween twenty-uv- e and thirty in Scran-to- n.

Mr. Daniel said that all. of the
radicals arrested here were connectedwith the Communist Party o America.

Literutute captured shows conclu-
sively that the communists planned theoverthrow of tho government and the
establishment of a soviet form of gov- -.

eminent similar to that now in opera-
tion in Russia.

Further arrests are expected today by
the Department of Justice agents. Al-
together 110 warrants were issued hero
for radicals prior to the raid last night.
One hundred and eight of those sought
were arrested, and the others arrestedwere picked up at various places about
the city.

Important Prisoners
Among the most important prisoners

caught in the dragnet which was thrown
over the city last night by government
agents and policemen are:

Samuel Sklaroff. 153L' North Natronastreet, a former "Left Wing" Social-
ist, who was one of tho originators of
the Communist Internationale in Chi-
cago, and is said to have founded tho
local branch.

Edward Schanfciu, 2425 South Ork-
ney street, who was chairman of th
meeting which was raided at 250 North
Sixth street.

Y. Pashkobicb. SO," North Sevcnthstreet, one of the foreign secreturicu
and a very active propagandist.

Adolph Foringer, 1215 Franklinstreet, secretary of the Lettish brunch.II. Prot, f)24 Buttonwood street,secretary of tho Lithuanian brnuch.
Herman Levy. 720 Poplar street,

secretaiy of the Twentieth ward branch,
an English alien who is said to havo
bepn very active in the work.

Henry Gerrish, 013 South Franklinstreet, in charge ot the shop
propaganda.

Ethel Rosenberg nnd her sister, 715
North Sixteenth street, uctlve women
workers.

Mrs. Konstanza Kaross and her hus-
band. Joseph, 5:?:i North Marshall
street.

Joseph Fienstein, 1420 North Sixth
street, nnd Joseph Bruuu. 021 Sprue
btreet. nre believed by the ngentw to
havo been active in sumo phase of the
communist work, but they have not
definitely established the branch.

Ninety-thre- e Taken at Meeting
Tho biggest haul Wns mnde in the raid

on the commuuist meeting, 2511 North y
Sizth street. Here the agents took.
fnit -- t lippo wnrpitiilti nn.l ulnln.l ..rf
fifty other radicals for whom no war- -
rants had been issued

Fifty agents of the Department of
Justice and scores of policemen took
part in the raids'. Agents from
southern cities ns far south as Atlanta,
were sent into the Philadelphia district
to assist the local staff in rouudiug up
the radicals.

"I want to commend Superintendent
Robinson and Detective I'tnntiucl Jfor
the way the polico handled their end."
said Mr. Daniel.

"The police work wan the most cffl- -'
cient that w have ever seen. Ageutfi
from other vlties declared they iiaj
never received such ftpui
the police."

An poou as arrests were made, tlie
radicals were hurried to district etn-tlo- n

houses, They were Drought In
groups from tho stutlon houses to tii
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